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Again his excited fancy made him believe he heard
a sigh issue from it. Unable to endure suspense any
longer, he stole across the floor to the side of the
garret where stood the box, and with trembling hand
he raised the lid. The moonbeam fell on the face
of a dead woman, lying in her winding-sheet in the
chest. He let the lid drop with a scream of fear, and
fainted away. When he came to himself, the bride
and bridegroom, brothers and cousins, surrounded
him in the attic, in somewhat degage costume, as they
had tumbled from their beds, in alarm at the shriek
which had awakened them.
'What is it? What have you seen?' was asked on
all sides.
'In that chest,' gasped the traveller, CI saw a
corpse!'
There was a pause. Slowly—for the mind of an
agriculturist takes time to act—the bridegroom
arrived at a satisfactory explanation. His face re-
mained for three minutes clouded with thought, as
he opened and explored the various chambers of
memory. At length a gleam of satisfaction illumined
his countenance, and he broke into a laugh and an
explanation at once. 'Lor', you needn't trouble
yourself: it's only my first wife as died last Christmas.
You see, the moors were covered with snow, and the
land frozen, so we couldn't take her to be buried
at Gamelford, and accordingly we salted her in till the
thaw shu'd come; and Pm darned if I hadn't forgotten
all about her, and the old gal's never been buried yet.'
'So, you see,' Mr. Hawker would say, when telling
the story, 'in Cornwall we do things differently from
elsewhere. It is on record that the second wife is
wedded before the first wife is buried.'
There is a Devonshire version of this story told of
Dartmoor; but it wants the point of the Cornish tale.
The Rev. W. Valentine, vicar of Whixley, in York-
shire, bought Chapel House, in the parish, in the

